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l As We See It 




Alwap s-tllll1s lo Do 
"Ov o..a· - Diem« 
�eacbers <tollege 1Rewa 
A PAPD OP 8TUDBNT OPINION .ulJI CIUTICIBM 
VOL. XVI CHARLE8TON, ILLINO!B, TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 11131 NO. 28 
11BILL SHATTERS BUILDING HOPES 
;.....���������� . ... 
rre RATHER like a child b&'llI>C 
a � of candi In Ito mouth, U>eo 
aett1na It IUddenly Jerlted aWQ. 
M\er lbe WQ I.be IChool. I.be stu- Director Plans Complete Recreation Schedule 
I • - - of Ille achoo� and our apeclal rrlel>da In I.be  
=: !:i ��t �e;: jProgram for All !Elsa Diemer to Appear in 1Hanna Bill Is � ��·��·.::: U: Includ�s Bridge, 1 Concert Here on Thursday Passed; Leaves rer..i a piece of land, or DO Im- Dancmg Classes Our School Out 
mediate use. as a subltltute. __ 
Al'I'ER ALL, the !Choo! doeon't Stana wiU. Get· Acquainted 
need that tnct of land. at preoent.. Party, AU-School Party and 
Enrollment Showa I Laai Appearance Here Wu In 
a Slight Increase 1930; Dramatic Soprano Woatern Teachers Gei Only 
of Penonality. Building; Hudy &nd BparlD 
but evet'JODe, who knowa tho sltua- Saturday Dance. 1 At 9:30 Monday morning, June 
t1oD. tnowa that we a.re 1n dire and -- I 15, &.he rest.straUon for the ft.rat Summer school 5tudent.a ue to Immediate need of I.be two buDdlnp. UlfUBUAL OPPOJl.TUNlTlES aummer quarter was 151, with havo the Sood luck lo hear Elsa 
Pui Up Fight. 
E. I. KAY GET LAND Tlli. la the reoult or the mixing of __ 
I 
n-.. ol late rqiatnt.111> and a.not.her .... --- Diemer in a concert 1n the achoo I =::-&.mi:: off aecood. In the most complete and thor- brtnatnl thls number b.Jaber. � audltorlum. at a o'oloct Thursday All prospecta for a library a.nd a 
belt. u local poUUCJana wanted ouch schedule of recreatlon act.lvt- th:'r::t= = �.Y:,::: I eventna. June 18. gymna.sium &i E. I .. w1thin the next the IChool to ha?e the new build- Uea the school ha.s ever known, a decided increase th1s year. The M.1sa DtemP..r Ls an art.lat who ha.8 two years at lea.at, went. � 
tnaa u b&d.17 as tbe7 wanted to sell M1SI Bemlce Dunn, dlrector or I totaJ for the whole quarter laat j 
brought a:re&.t a.blDty to her many La&t week. when the House passed 
lt the land. we �t. be a. llWe bet- recrea.Uon, haa prepared a lLst to year fell abort of the mark ei="" mu.alcal opportunJlles. She ha.s the B&rula approprlatloo blll for ter ott. But. on the other hand, we tlt every tute in achool. tabllshed on Monday momln&, atudJed for lona periods of Ume 
m.tsbt. not even have tile land. I A new feature tb1a year la the I since tt waa only '1'6 at the end I L.� !!:--.J!.:C!.s :.nd Be:-ll::.. A
t �nt �rm.iui�nt tmprovem.eotl at the · __ tntrodUcuon of bridge cla.saes which of the quarter ln 1930. she 11 a pupil of Eleanor McClel- �me:�.es. 'ThJa � was 
WI: BAVS t;wo sood friends In the will meet twice a week. Dancing land lo New York. lo!lN lo!cClel-
Jec:1,llature. at leut.. Representative claases wW conUnue a.s before. I land cc:.ches Marb.n Talley, l"'red The bill 3$ � by the House 8ol Bandy bu led a one-man tight MlN Dunn l1l'1l<S that every stu- Koch to Manage Stone's daushtu, Vivian Beagle. and Senate calls foe '30.SOO tor ror Ille new buildlnp. ever since be dent lo sabool take part In the ac- o· . A d' . and other llnsera o! note. Stote Nonna!, 136,000 for southern went to I.be le&lslaturo lut -ter. ttvtllea of the aummer. She bu 1atrict U 1bona I lo!l3a Diemer �.... suns leadloc Teocben CoUese. 118.000 tor Noclll-
Ho certalDIT put up a lut minute attempted to find something tor F Atwater Kent, rol .. In opera with the Chlcaeo <rn Teachen Collese. and P418.900 flabt last. week aod. wu supported everyone with d&ncint, bridge, and OJ".. I Opera Company. She baa appeared for Western Teachers Collep The 
by &DOtber' trtend. B. D. Sparb of athletica. '"Th1.s Ls a &ood Ume to I 
-- ! aa sofolst wtt.h the St. Lou.la Srm.- bW will yet have to be appn>f"t.4 by 
Bhe!byollle. 8tudeotB and - Improve youz dancing and bridge- Opportunity Offered to Travel I Phony Orcheatn. Th1.s put aeason the eoveroor. In..._ In the llCbool should ,,._ playtq. Tate advootage or the &nd Study Abroad; Contes\ she baa appeared aa soloist with The ortalnal appropriation bill. - tbao men at the oen opportunity and can at tho SYM- In September. the St.rlofl Bnaemb� at the Art also 1ntroc1.- by SeD&tor Hanna. 
e&ectaon.. naalwn at Lhe hours rtven.'' says -- • I 
Museum •t Montcla.1r, New Jersey. called for a total ol U.IG.300 for -- 11.lsa Dunn. Word haa Just been received by She save a concert for the Wuh- the flve ac.bools. Thi& lncluded WB DON'T ..,_ Just � the The following la a schedule of lngloo Club at Walhlnston. D. C., S:00,000 for E. I. for the bulldlna of 
f&lll:t llm. but tber'e must be • 1oole eveota ror each week. Keep thls Pred L. Koch. head or the Mustc lh1a sprln.r, after which ahe was a library and gymna.sium. It wu ........-, � when tb1a 11.t and follow It !r<Jm week to Deportment., that be bu been ae- enaapd to mum to the Prl<laY puaed by both - but word. 
- pla tmo t.be palltleal end of -: TUelday-11:2'1-12:10, clasa lected aa dllCrlct manllC01' tor the l lo!mnlog Club 01 Walhlnston. tbla from the sov..- lndlcated tbai 
la . w-.. Teacben, a lln bridge; l:»-4:30, dancing claaa Atwater Kent audlttooa tb1a Sep- 1� 01 pear<d In two he would veto Ille •bol. e b1ll and ICbool of � the -.me s1R and tennll Lnstruction OD hockey tember · emer ap op- the later bill was lntrodUced to take 
� bu the � .... ..m: field. Wednolday - 11:2'1-12-10, Mr. itoch bu been a Judge In I erettas In New Yori< City the -t Ito plal:e. It Is presumed the eover­Our last bui!d!nc was the �..!cs!ld&ndnl' claaa; S : 30-4:. 30, pm.es and l thee contest& bdtre. but be wUl . ��d:; ���;,,.'!!,�1: ! nor wtll lian It.. 
Ario bulldlDS. _,.,,tor which wu recrea&loo. ���1::;,l2:IO, have complet<o charp of I.be ar- 1Mt.. "Diemer .riiJ · alng In "Haoaei i The Nonna! School Board bad 
_.ted -.ral :roan oeo. The =-11 ·2'1-U"IO bruise· ::: .,.,,...,,.ma lo tbla dlatric\ al the and On!td" lo Eoglllh, a produc- I hoped and expected tbai two aclloob nen one wW be-? 4.30 · · • • · I 
audltlona t.b.Ls fall. Tbe contest.I Uon spedally planned for the could have new bWJ.cl1nas um �. --
· ' 
bridp. interested ln are tor student.a of \'Olce 
and 
carry Khool chirdre.n ot New York City. but the eovemor had undentood THmB IB a...., of IWllhlne lnj All= to pla �1lnl two lint - ot '- 1Mrl Rlld1 She 1a the- dauahttt or Pred L. there wu to be one. and aa will be the ras. tbouSI>. llDder the ar- � ._.:11 -.7 from 7.;"',! ll>ro&d and - to cub. with Koch. bead or the Mualc Depart-I� lrom the amounts or the ap­-'of the band1ln& of t.be19·00 lhould - M1aa Dunn in the second placea drall'lnl oae year meot. and baa appearod at th1a proprlattona, Weotem. Teacben at 
- - - board I& -1�um t 11·20 or i·so atudy abroad and '2.SOO In cash. ICbool ...eraJ times. Ber laat •P- Macomb will ..,. the"'"' buUdlne. be � to .....,... a bulld1nc Tiie ..u:U. ·for � ;..,,,._r Two llrlt placea and �"" aoc:ood _,._ hen! was 1n the opera Tiie money w1ll be uaed to build a -. ollallDS - - Ito placea aze awarded Mch year. "Mal'tll4," In which abe play<d op-I tralnlos ocbool -. rar -1 _.. to -· IOoatlalled to - 11 The con- praoot on unusual Polite l!lUgeoe Dreaoler. �totlve Sol Bandy of Mar-Tttll - be der1Dlcel7 eared !or opportunity !Ir eot...J)rtatoa llnpra. shall led on una-.i f1sM to 
� = 'I""....., l: = = C: ff d N Edith I The :>!= o! •t'--d:r !!! �-- "'"""' C to 8 'ld ?:=,,.,, thi. :!:eel � !n t::o ll:t -1 DOW, - It lllpo u Yitai ea &me9 • 1 that they ID&1 •lud1 lo Italy, OMJ>a!'Y , 1P I wblle the Hanna bill waa on -� .. - 1n 1111a - eam- Stoltz >.. Editor Prance, � or""" -couo-1 Un1vera1ty Courta and lblrd ,__ 1n I.be -· 11e palp. A - llloald -- try they .-. n,,_ In- -- otrerod on amepdmen� on Ille --lie dra"" up and to wtlll- A tb«OUlb ab&U-up - I.be ...,. o1>ta1n fuller lnfonnatton 1rom H.arTy ow. member or the ....ii- OIMI ..-q and waa IUpporiecl ..,. 
- tbe ......- - Ital! of the NnllO fO< tbe aummer Mr. Koch. Ing Ital! at I.be trDl.-ty of DU- �"' H. D. 8parb of 
quarter DOW c:ompleU, with J!dlth oola. WU a Ylsllor OD the - SbelbyYllle bu< they were onirrulad. ALTBOVOB nm '"llltnllon Bto11a u . .. the edllo<. - - Chance Given to 1ut -. •here be Inspected the on the lblrd reodlDc be ap1n at. for Iba - qauter did - --.. of I.be nsuiar llalr for """'-pla Tai °'"' tono1a courta, _,.q comp1e- tanpted to lllclude g LID the bill - up ID - - 1- and �. will be 1n cbarp on the ..,,.. y enta -.. but wu no& -.i. Durtns the f'ql I "-. 1111 -- .... mmd - - - bu Tbe «lUrlo .... 00 aatlaloetory - IWdlns. bt.-d a ---- ID bt � ot. -- 18a1Uod 111a Polltlon of � can ,.... 11111'1' can '°" -1 to blo -- that a eutlnct Ibo -· of the acbool lll'lbls Ille .,.._ and all. "Bani'" -· Ate J'Ol1 _, Ha"° J'Ol1 - waa r!ffn to the II. IL Lone and lllat the .-t be odopteoL - - bod - ltaft a - ID I.be odllbrial _,_...,Bl»- ortcln&I *It, humaroua 0< rtdleu- Son company to �  Ill - ��-� - cm • - UD tbla -. lf IOll � and Oharleo - - - or -Uc? Do J'Ol1 like t.bem at the 'Unlftnl'1 "' 1111- - a blll rar -.-r.r 111e - It � of -· - will - tar Iba � wbllt Mar· - """ of the trlcb Gf a _. oolL Tbe Lane -· ct Anl" Ul!nry and .,......._ - I& lo ...-. ..... - -...rliJ' Ion will -9: - - .-07 DD J'Ol1 plq _. m� aae. �-will t"1r\ ...,_ - - - llD for - • • Ille .--s,, wblla - tn Iba --PlberlaS. -- ll>olnlmmt? u J'Ol1 can do an:r - of Iba 11'11...it;J cauna n.,... _.,.._cm,,_ � ... wll9 = .;:::.,•...:.. = ..u ntpp nta1m blo )IOllllm u er all ct �. 9K - Ullo ...,_ u ._ u tbeJ - - .-y 21 11m u J'ft - - -- - - -·and P. L.- · - and do ,.,.... bit In tho WQ Tho 1.- -- lo - lo be I.be --�==-:-r---o:---�- -ll .. -. 1"'·- 1-1n1ta-of-9:. ( "-ll 
Nm� Pronounced .., ��;��.a!4,ooo eata1oga in Mall; um 
Sdl1ol Beer Had; Open Sooni..:.=...-: :: ..... ... aa�I. Tllirteeri OrgcaniZCltiona in AU , ..___ ____ _ 
- ------- .... - .... .-u._ .. ___ . ,,,. _ _.._.,, ........ _..____..... ..... .... 
..... � ..... ....,. .... ..... .,....,,_ ... ____ . : _____ ..... ..... - - ,::,:r -= 
.... ._ ...... ,._.._,...._ .... . _ ·--•-&Ddt111&�---t1•• .... -.Afta.. I - _
_








- _ -. ........ a...._ ... ... ·-ia.-.,, ..... _lbe ____ �----.,-- �- - ... .._ ....... ._- ... .. 
.................. ............ ......... -- .......  - .......... __ ......, ..... .. 
..... ....,_ ... __ .... _ . ..,_ ....... ...... � ....... . .... 
----·---· ._ .... - -- - ----.. ..... - ..... 
.......... ............ ..... ..... ... .......... ··-···----
... _ .......... .... - ...... _. ......... .. ....... ...... .. ... "! !!:!....•• -�.:z---.--w:: ....... . 
�--- .. --
Lut Times Tuesday, June 16 
� 
Wednesday and Thunday, June 17-18 
CRASH!!! 
CYLINDER LOVE 






Now u 1he time \a place 
your fur coai In IRorage. 
We olrer a 11Dlque Mrvice. · 



















Beat EC!'liP!""d Pl!t!!  !?? �!!�?T. !!!i::ei! 
��-�.�.: ... :� ..... s i � ::-Preued ... $1 
We Give You Service and QualltJ 
You Get More Than 
You Pay For! 
Raymond Weatenbarger, Prop. 
Phone404 






$10.00 Purcbaae of Merchandise 
$ 1.00 at the Ryan Studio 
J'or additional lntormalioT> - any member or 
College Jim force. 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 
Jt1lfB Zl-23 
You'll laugh with him, live �him�ove him • • •  in a 
Tole so dif­
ferent from 
any he hos 
ever played youwill mar­
vel at his OT-
�. JIU» 18, 1911 
I i Alumna Writea I Students May Play I • S 0 C IE TY N 0 TES Series Artic�e� . Country Club Links Chas. E. Tate +---------------------- On Prohibition Student& at tbe •ummer - ' 
Fashionable 
Tailor 
G=·==':;;j,J Gunn, wbo :::;:.. "":a ':: f': ::.S::! Under lbe ;;;;; Zeta Baker. ba .. the •pedal prlvtJece of playlnf 
sra<iuat.od tram 1be Junior ooil"lle tram the AR01a hlah 1Cboo1 In IH9. Mlal Zet& Blankenb&ker .17 bu ,.. I at the Charleaton Country Club at Iii um, and J.._ a. Davldoon, botb The rroom wu sraduat.od trom Ibo celffd Iba tuab diatlnctlon ot redueed rata. Tb,.. n.u.. of ln­
ot Arcola., were m&nted Watne.lay, Al'col& hJ&b acbool ln the same year havlnc • aeries of artic� ac- termt to au eol.fen ln .cbool, hawe June I at UnivenltJ° Place church &Dd. WU a student one reu- at ctP'ed for publlcat!on 1n tbel bNn lowered to SlO.&O for the per1.od N.-t.la SW. S..... ...._ n1 
ln Cbampa1cn by Dr. Stephen 1 Purdue Univenlty. ChrlaUan SdeDce Monitor. Pour' from Ju.ne 1 to September 1. 
Pilber', In a e1n&le rtnc ceremoa.J. Kr. and .lriln. Newby will mat:e of t.be art.I.etas ha•e appeared. be- I Tboee lntermted &bouJd see P. '-----------...J 
'l'beJ' wer¥J: accompanled by the thetr homo wtth t.ne bridecroom'• iitnnJ.na Wedneaday, Jy.ne s. and A. Eeu, vlce-pre.ldent of the club, 
croom .. parent. and tho bride's *- PIU"ellil. Kr. and Mr& T. B. Newby, I four mere follow. They are en- ��- Of'" "be ofttcml u 8000 u 1 
NeWI adve.rU&lne- paJI. 
��-�2..� -�::�1- ot Humboldt. ! "�"���-�-�� ... - �-- :------------
p,;f,.kt";;t � -;;;,;:-- IUJUIBALL-AmnEBRY- l •Ud"�lhb-�- ·1 h;""19i7.--;;;. Ar11ent.1na tmporta,. per cent or l 
the Arcola blab acbool and tram llam Atteberry have Just cllacJooed portlna an4 writ.Ina in Cbarie.ton !ta people. 
l4rw. Davkllon ta a srad1Ja,te of Mia Vivtan KanhalI '30 and WU- r celved her early tra.1nJ.n& ln re- the manufactured article:; used by 
the tumor coDese here. She bu that they have been married atnce and baa always ahown marked ============ 





Tbe llfOOll1 la al.lo tram An:oJ.a the Reftrend W. O. Bmlth of the I the woman aulfraae and temper- Uon of the United States De r.- TBBUPP STUDIO and pw!uated trun the An:da Presbyterian church of!ldatinl 1 ance movemenll whe:n ahe man- par 1 
h1&h ICbool ln 1924. At. PreRD.t. he lira. 4iteberry received htt. de- aaed the pubQcity tor Mrs. LotUe ment of Justice, ln which wort she 
is enpaed as r. aalelman far the 11ee bett ln 1930 alter an acttve Holman O'Neill durtna her 1930 �de further study ot the ques­
Wlllker OU Com� ot SulllTaD, career aa 1tudent at E. I. Mr. I fall campalcn u candidate tor tbe on.s. •------------' m . Altebe.rry graduated from the de- 1 United SY.tel Senate from lllino.la .------------------------
After a motor t.rtp lnto UJ.e north- sree coune Ulla year. He attended I on the Independent Ucket.. At, em part ot Ule state and a v111t ln Southern Teachers Collece his ftni that Ume, Mlsa Blankenbaker made I Cblcaco. the couple will return to year. came here in 1928, a.nd baa I a very thorou&h and extemlve Aroola \0 mak1t tbetr Mme. J held m&n1 poelttons of honor while study of these QUestlOPI and ber I here. He wu treasurer of 11tudent I contrtbutlon to that cam.pa.Ian' -- account. during llrJ0..31, member brought her to the attenUoo of Uie I McCAIN-WALL- of New lt&ft ln 1929--30 t.nd m.e:m- federal prohlbltion authorities. Mlsa Martha McCain '28 and ber ol Phi Sigma Epe.Uo� fraternity. I As a result she wa.s aelected u a Oeorae Wall, both of ArcoJa, were , At present Mr. Atteberry ls al· ... man1ed 1n Champalcn on S.turday, tencU.oa summer ac.bool and the t 
A.G. FROMMEL 
Ruor Bladu, J'Juhligbla, Batter111, Paint&, llciuon, 
Xn!V11 , Bill 1'olda, Lacquera 
. Athletic Supplies 
We tJao repair tnmla, rai& c&1e1, travelling b..,. and all 
leather gooda. Come ID and viii& 111. 
South Side Square Phone 492 
May 30. They len on a motor trip couple i8 residina at the Shaffer to Waahingtoo, D. c., after which I 
to W\8con.sin eart,y la.st wee&. apartm(;-nt.s. they will return to Urbana. 'Ibey 1-------------------------'
The ceremm:iy wu wt.toesaed by wlll both attend summer school at ..., ...... ----------------------
P'raoc:ll McTanart. former student -- &.he unJveratt.y where Mr. o� b<n, and hi& aJ.ate:r, MIA Bentlee EARLY HORNING NUPTIALS- way ls workina" toward his Ma.ster'a 
MdJ'aCPrt.. It ... kept aec:ret un- At an early hour Sunday mom- dqree. RE c 0 R 0 BREA K I N c VALUFt' ti\ ari.r Ille bride !IIld sroom had lnir occurred a -ding ot much �----. • • • .! • • �d._ied for tbetr boneymoon. lntereot to Charleaton people. In j =��=::�:: :�:i-CT.��21, PHg���rlOP 1 FOR A REcoRo BREAKING JUNE 
::U::: =: 1nac:;: =;:: := �""::"'t;io!. �=� Portraits · '-
ICbooll alnce ber anduattoo. Jor readlns the ceremony. Only the I 
Klh! -
Die - ... native ot Linton. Immediate famlliea were preaent to ' AMATEUR PIHISBINGS I e�-· Ind., and bu been a mm>ber of Ibo "'- the escbanp of vows. BAll&Y B. COUY I faculty ol Ute Arcola h1lh tcbool Mra. Gannaway la a dauaht.er of LlDlkr Blq. ._ 1' tor &be put three ,.,.._ It ls pre- Mr. and Mk'a. Poster 8wengel, ot 1 --wmed Ibey will continue tbelr Neoga. Bbe bu attended the Unl- '------------' 
tacb1n& dutl<e In Arcola next fall veratty of Illlnolo •• u- butl ... ----------- 1 • tauabt laat year. Mr. G&nnaway la 
BDTT-GWIN- the only ""° of Mr. illld Mra. J. W. STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Mlal BleU ot Bl>l'lne- G&nnaway of t.bls city. Be to a 
lleld an4 Edpr N. Ow1D -..re mar- Teachen OolJese blgb ICbool and· 
rled at aoon P'rldllJ, June 11 at the uate an4 al.lo • anduate ot Ibo I Pint Pnebyterlan Churcll of Unlvenlty of Dllncis. !'or the put Spr1nsfleld. the - John T. three 1<&fl be bu been tacb1na 'n>omu, -· ot11elatlne. IAtln llDd bJatory In the Neop. The alteudAnta ""' lllao Naomi blgb .sclloOL But Side Bqun We an hillT ew_alpped wM.h aD -�-lld 
Hiett, llal« of the bride, and CIJde Mr. an4 Mni. Gannaway left 
Ow1D ot Blclr.of)', N. C., -er of Bund&y for a -·· honeymoon trip -� '!'oa will And an acellea&. •­
_., __ 
lbollfOOll1. 
..... °""' -..s Blaekbum ca11ep in car1uu1lle and bu been Students Welcome! �"'::=�I 
----f--­
denaad.U..0-IGllet ol 
tram lbe iwo-_.. _,,..., ba'e m l 1n1 and .... been -.,. 1n 1be I 
- blsh - In llprlns­
flold. Bio -- .. aloo • rndla-
- ar 11.L 
... _...will apom die -
In � and In the tall will 
...... lo� to -
Pl'Uft&-OWBY-
- Bmllco Pt.Uer, � 
In .... ben lu& ,..., an4 w.,,,.. ftft"7 or - _,, marT1ed .. la o·r- aoon �. """' s 
"' Ille - ...... llrldlsmD'l � -- Ills. _.., ... ..__......__, 
---Ille-. 







Our 20c Noon Plaie Lunch 
&lld 
--
- .... Acta IFllma 
�-� 
.. Only � :B!fl .. 
Home llacle Oandln 
... 
Ovefully Prepared 
.._ ___________ . , . . 




._....._.. _ .. . ._ 
.... - .. �­
nwJWllc - .. � � 
.... DSUVDY-
._a "·- �HI-.­. ..... 
C-. Coantf • Larieat De,utmat Sten Web- You 
Y•'U be nrprilld 11& .._ ...... ..a and.._ t.atlf-




..... .. WU& 
an _., 
ova U&vrr ... wm .. "'-' .. ..... ..... 





2 for $7.00 
Smart sport and street dreua of 
Silk, Shantuna, Printed Crepe, Pas­












• luw ....... 
PROMENADE SANDALS 
.... .. ., .... _ ....... 
....... ...... ..... ...... 
..... ..... ... __ . 
--
'tteacbera <.tollege ewe Diary of a School Teacherl:=:!:'�-ru .. 
Ilg Hllllllon I _...., ._..,..., • lino, • • • • diuT· .,.. - ... l.bo --· - "' .. "'the - bllD -- �tllM __ .,.lbo_latllllo- y_, - --- -·-"' '"" Aalba!IPS" I'D ,.,. .. _, --��"*� - .... L. ....,., _ n - - o..1>u&nwupnl&J'. n-1- ...... 
-----------------------·� - bu& I_, - - I wllb Diii< - & -· Be .. - 1 -- - & -.un- -- .. .,. ..... U>aulb- - - .. Ille - .kod< - .. ----l,llU,Mlbol, :: �"'-u.o-"' _ _.. _ ,.,..__ T .. -, _,,. _____ W_lcr ---�-Ibo-al- ' M�lbeJ---· I.,._,  - -
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 Dlclt la Lban. 
Collep Radicals 1:���,.:: 
In U1e opinion of three American thinken. coUtge 1tud•nta � :.";:. "'::.. Tbellm� 
a.re dtad and buried u far u opi.niona 10, &111wen to a recent j wa.lt ..._ Mr h'.Jt t!:.: � • 
qll<!ltiomtaire llhow. - ID tile� Wo -
H. L. »tnckeo pointedl:r 1&id: "la the Ion, nm they (col- and w.lbd aad llDllll, - 1o -
lege atud nta) -m to conform to what ia ger..rally lwli.v•d; - nn -
at leaat 9� per ttnt of the atudenta -m to think and act pre- Dlcht. 
cioely like ao many Preolbyteriana." Aaked whether radicaliam � lllPl-Dldt,... 1e111D1 
prnailed amonc Am rican und rgraduatea, Norman Tbomaa �=to-=":' - U.0.:: 
replied, "fln!ortunat� not." W:aldo !'r� italed, '.'Tb.� im- ,_ .. , ., _, aad bo - -dergraduate 11 not ev n co�auve; b 10 not anytbmr. - 1o _ , 
.. 
The Home of Tuty Food 
Plat. LllDCll ........... ...... .... ._ ......................................... .iiie 
I>inMr (oat.urta n:rJe) ... -.... -.................... -........ _ .. ... 
Delichtful Sawt-H Mad Pica 
1'01JlfT.&.Jlf A1fD OU111 IDVIOK 
Pbone.840 We DeJiyer Certainl:r no more a
w piJlc iadietm nt could be m ade of wo - '° IO - u. i-. aad 
college 1tudcn and more a en of the • type bear out It - - n.. - 1a 
tbcoe m n. It ia a feet that U.e coll go atuden are "not any· - Ibo - aad ll - UU && 
t�r." - - or -hlnr· -.11 .. 1:·----------------------.J
We an inclined on tb whole Lo believe U.at thia ia too t�. ft,. M bad M - Iara. J _, 
�nt inltanece in many ..... point out that atod nla arc too ::.""' ,,:" i!': -::: wtll .... ,: 
apt t.o be with what bM already n don aad n t ...,...., 
• 
p b oat and do thin f M th IT . . 'IWllM Dlclt - - 1o l.bo -
ll&clic · d. not imply wild-eyed, b by-haired puaoru< ap1a. n..,.. •wflll llOOd. tll*lwD 
l'1lJUtlnc around t..,.U.g to uar down •v rythinc. Norman 1 aw a - - .-. ,... 
Tbomaa, refened to above, ia one of the cl u.t tbink andlr----------..,...-"""il aoet l ·cal wri of ur time. 
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They do sud! flatlerinq things to legs • • •  
theni's nothinq r.ke the sobtle dullness of 
-tho Grenadine Twist for achievinq en � 
sion of that much desired slondomess. 
Those reelly-fnlly crepe riodinqs keep their 
ori9itlal dtdlnou. dearness and shoemou 
as loncJ ... the rlodinqt rl\le-0 life much 
iongor lilan you thought pom"bio in any 
,,_.. 111k rlodings. 
a. ... you1 duli rtoclings are Marquisotfes 
-the genuine aepe riocliinqs-maclo of 
Grenadine Twist. 
n._... ...... _ .. .,.. ...... 
J'onMrlJ $1.liO q'll&li$y, DOW $1.00 pUr 
l'OTllMl'IJ $1.1111 qualiiy, DOW fl.DO pUr 
i'ormerly fi_iii) qulily, DOW fl.ii pUr 
Dress-Well Shaps, Inc. 
Lblder Jll4c, 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 1 
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· '--· - l ' · l air... -- II - ""' l H=.- 3il: :{�1. tl l I l lltOt'd Uud •Y - 11a .. - • ...,._.,. ""' ...... l a We See It f All Builclin11 Hopel _ Calendar Hono" Graduate - ,_ - ...,.in. , _ ________ .,._ 10on1111- trma - 11 I Y � ._ DullloJ. � ot .----------., I� - - V � CNt - v. Qmml- oo I Brkl9o a-. ______ 11 :JO '1-llon Oolllp hlsl> ICl>ool and oi.anlDr &lid J)yelq of - "° ...,.t ..  1 DaDolDa en- --·---·� . .. uo ,._ -• 11trt. "' - ..,. a.cocm-ci AbllliJ ..,. -1, w � - - .&a U>o 11.-llan - - oil & Tonnla - ---··'''° crod,.141 ,,_ BAnMd tlnlnnllrl ....... _. __ _...,, .. 1 U>o �. - -· L Will ,_,.. II U>o 'D....,. b¥t wallfUDAY ,., -rv-u• .. wbo a!Cbl..,. ao •• .u; _ .. ..,. or land - or Pounb .-. "lllll DonctJll � -·-·--·--ll:IO lllllt ,_, on ,.,,. tt. I - ....,. - lite .. L ...... , __ ,, - Jobn a. a- and -u.c - -- _ .. uo ..... Dudlo>'. wbo II . .... or Dr. Pam Royal .._ Baalllon ·� Pl,IOO for Olrll' PuU --· ·-
..... _7;15 and Mro. 0 B. DudWr ot oti&r- Dry Oltt.lliq Oo. 
--
U>o .,.....,- or Ibo land bu-, TWVUDAY loo bao- boDoroc1-1118* nm llrli7P la now -=I - ID u.o - Uld • lllto bill. Daoclns c-
.
... ....... 11 ·IO durin. hi. caner at a.,......i and Phon. 302 - llCl!lll - ID -.. Of Mlllj IDU'Od- br � .. Jolm D:1JU:1na -- --···-·· -· - .. 1 IOI ..w....,...... w!tb - ,_.
,."!
 L----------' 
-- aclht- of 1a1o -- . w. i.o..,.. hM - Ibo-. U - DloaMr eon-< •·M 
- !16 I.aw -� °:.8� �= �= ta ..w thA.t th.�== nmA'f . l r..,. ___ ..:,. ________________ 1 • - -- her 1-led lo olln llllo bill. Br1c1p _ --·---··------ U 10 :.=JU:.-.... .:::!" .. _-;;1 a!: -:!i u;:::: for;:: 8rldp -· ii°TV&Da:r --·· ... ,. 
- A _,,.. ICall - .. a - t- tleld wlUl 
Eat at the New tull .,._.,. or U>o acbool"I accl:!; I Scbabnr Pleld Will be -- ID- AU-llcbool 0.0.. ·-··-··-·--·· .. .9:00 -- Wlll attempt .. conr u.e �17 or _. I CAMPUS CAFE � •I 11<boo1. Tbo -- , , - U>en When u.. bill OPD &UaON WITH 1-0 PUTB LUNODll ._ - Will pa JOU MIJ' and ::::':. rui.i �or Ute..,._ GAD 01' 11 INlfING8 
l'Otnrr.lJX BDVlOJ: •ftl'Y .lmpar1&Di l•tun be nan.a snor mon delailed p1an1 far tbe --
IBOBT O'&DJUUI 
-. __ , ... .t t11o land Will be .-. tnc "':'" � ���! :..!_; c. I. Birch, Prop. 409 Lincoln St. wrrH TBS bnpoolns 11a1 of ac- • I meetlJlfl on Ttwr-, aRomoon U ll:====================i u.i- � bJ - BemJce Director Plana a .,.. an 11 1nn1ns encounter w1t11 
,. Dunn '"' Ute _,. ..,_.,. en- Complete Schedule t11o '"° - led br 0on1o and · tenaJ.nmeol, U>eN llbould be little CCOallDued from - 11 Graft.on and Newman �nd Black. I OOllllllalnlDlr fer - of ...,,. bloa •tr-llns arr Ille ....,. Tbo llnal 
.. do. - DuOD. who bu IO COP-1...,.ed olt wlih Ille ..... _...in� _,.. .... I�. ID favor of Ule Dor· l ab1J -"' Ute ,_..-. ..UYl· 1-v tor atrlo. whlcb .,.. bold ID N-Orattoo -lion. - ID Ibo - piano • ...., man 111e ummll.um w""- eve- Plana .,.. now betnc made f0< I U1ll ............. Tbo iuSdltJon or tbe ntnc. The •ftl>ln& .,.. open< in U>e tonnaUon of • buel>&ll Jeque brtdp cJuo brlnp ID one sn>UP of - bridoo and danclna. wllb oovera1 leamo compellnl -" wbo 1111111  be � I An oll-acbool -'7 wu held In tbn>uabout Ibo -· -· ID­and otren an oPPORunttJ tor • 1be umnaatum 00 PrtdaJ evenins. tereMed ln pla7ln1 aboufd _. Dor· 
NOTICE 
Tbla la I>emondn.Clon Kon\h a& 
THE KIZER CHEVROLET CO. 
Plfll> ... 11-� 
- brtdp -� WhJ -,Oamel. bridle and danclnc were rlo. Orafloo. ,..,,.,,,... or Blacltl dme the lllUOD. wtU1 one? tbe ch1ef diftnloal of tbe event.na:. IO:IDe Ume th.ls weet. l:====================i -- A _.ial _..... oomladns of l 1• DOINGS IN Ute •Ullellc line 3191--1 - bJ Ru - and John I WHITE allO comlns lo Ille trail& wllb -- Hale. and hWMr001> ,.,.d!n:o by 
We invite evel')'boc!J to come in and ialte " ride in \he 
lfew Chevrolet Blx-Tbe 1931 Leader. 
Uoa ot man.r ltudenta. The tennU muste tor the dandnc wu f'llmlab.. 
!>all a..s '""""' clai.minc ""' ....,, .. , Bdllb -...... a11o 11"'n. The Plum. bm" 11 & :":.i � u!"::. :,.::: �un':. 0enen - •00 P1o1mer Heating Co. 
open. added Impetus lbould be The !1n1 oil.- dance ""' Plumbing, Beattng and Ii.,.., U1ll ._t. !:.� s..!:":=._ wt� = lheei Jle1al Work. 
TH!! APPZARANCE of Illa Die- nutum had been c:onYelUcl in .. • PHOU 2INI _.. U1ll - la one....,,. ICQdent beauWUJ J_.,_ prden an� 
abould see a.ad bear. Mia Dtemer. decoratecl for the affair. Music waa. 1 ·-==========; 
COlllldertd bJ ua u "our own.• -1 fumlabed bJ Zip and Bia zi_..._ 1 • 
here wllb sr..t 111cceu AnoU1er oll- 1 dance Will be 
-i -- - in lbe held SaturdaJ nleh� June 20. fll 1 
Her - ...,.. 1n "Martha." tt-.e omlllUlmu. 
- U1o of beT -·1 ----- I 
Pr.s L. Koch. when she ...,. 8uJ)plla for ll&hl bousekeepen at 
fllllOlllo. EUsene nr..ior. Her lllnll- Jobnaon'a. 
:i ot� 1.::.u.-:.i: �!,----------, 
_,. ot 1be - � tnl . KOKTOOXJ:JtY 
mmlc at B. L OLliifD8 A DYJ:ll8 
Ans tlnd of nr.... Coatl and 
SHORTY'S 
Barber Shop 
" - - ., Collep 
����--60c 
!:17.!sS:: �- $1.75 
AnJ 5 ..,._.. .. clean- $2 50 ed and )X'elled -- • 
Call ua tor Rus CleanJna pncos 
Wll!te Buildlnc, Oppolite 
0. L P. 8. Buildlnc 




llheder Pen: ;md Pencilla 
Na&ional!J Jtnown 
Ooametlcl 
Developing and Prillttng 
Fountain Service 
-====�1·' I�==� 
FOR FATHER'S SUNDAY, JUNE 
DAY! 21st! 
Select for 'DAD' a Gilt From Our 
8p«lal Sllowing of 





 ID ... 80 
� -- -···· .. -·····-'lie 1o tu0 : Baadk ollid1 ... . . :. ..JI!!= t= '1111: 
..._,,, --·-··-····-···-·-... 1o '1-00 I lnlUal ...._ ...... ........ ..ft.OD 1o '8.00 
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Tbat la oomeUllJla' we have to do or narve. 
Whu nptown " good pl.t.ce to ... i 
Ever Eat Cafe 
Eaat Side Square 
BBOBT OJIJ>J:U--PUTB LuMOBJ:ll 26c; KU.LS S6c 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
Women Ooob 1'011Dtain Bervloe 
Fred Strodtbeck. Prop. 
THE RITZ TOASTY SHOPPE 
(l'ormerl1 \he Too.nerville TroU.J) 
TRY OUR SPECIAL TY 
ALL TOASTED SANDWICHES 1 Oc 
Bot Dora lie All Otlim- hnd.,.,....d:= 10.: 
We 8crve Breakf•t Svery J1orninc 
U.11.t LllllCba o.t All Tl-. 
Oold � 
TelepM.ie 815 for Delivery 




INYAIT'S Brown � Store 
._.,. __ 
